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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T ION F.ST A LODGE, No. 3(10, T. O. O. F.
Moots every Tuosdny evening, in Odd

Follows' llall.'Partridgo building.
TRK'S'T LODG E, No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
I Meets evorv Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tiouost.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
O. A. H. Moot 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening in each month, In Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionosta.

CAVT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. K. C, moots first and third

Wednesday ovonlng of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

ITIONESTATENT, No. KM, K. O. T.
4th Wednesday

evonitiK in each month In A. O. U. W .
hall Tionosta. Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORN
and District Attoknky. Otllco, cor. of
I tii aud Uridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

p F. HITCH EY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

II. BIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsiolan, Surgeon A Dontlst.
Olliee and 'Rosidonoe throe doors nortli
of Hotel Agnow, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Phvsician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly respondod to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotol
Agnew.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW. Proprietor,

This hotol, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete enange,
and Ih now furnished with all the mod
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas. bathrooms.
hot and cold wator, otc. Tho comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
VJ C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor,
Tlonsota. Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
nlace for. the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

TX)REST HOTEL,r West Hickory, Pa.
Jacoh Render. Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently been complotod, Is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offors the
finest and most com lortauie accommoda
tions to guests and the traveling public,
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
HANKERS.

Cnrnar tfliu At Wul n lit. (si . TloilAsta.
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
Hie U. O. vuueutiuun buiiowiu

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shoo in Waltors building. Cor. Elm

and W alnut streots. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the II nest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years experience, is
prepared to do all work in ins line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Alwavs guarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for partiosl at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Keeloy Club
llooiii.

jyRENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttenbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
AH work pertaininir to Machiuorv. En

U'mes, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings aud General ltlacksmithiug prompt'
Iv done at Low Hates. Repuiring Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
ttutisl'action guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Kliaw House, nuiouie, I a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

S. H. HASLET k SDNS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furiiitiiro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN.

JAS. T. HRENNAN,

Convi3r ii lifer.
riTtE, urt tun acci

dent W8Uflwc$:,
FAEM8, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOE BALE OE EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies In the Unltod
Stales.

. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Doeds. Bonds. Mortgages. Leone. Wills.

Powers of Attorney, Artlclos of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Tltlns examined and "Briefs"
propared. Ground rents, mortgages.
and loans Negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registors of Property for sale or to let.
open to the Inspection of thoso interested.
Particular attonlion paid to the collection
of rents, interest, otc. Also to thopropor
assessment or lands and payment of
tax os. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deods, and depositions taken.

Church nnd Kabbath Hchool,

Presbyterian Babbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale. ,

Preaching in the r . M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. E. Glass, l'astor.
Services in the Presbytorlan Church

every Habhath morning ami evening,
kov. j. v. AlcAninch omciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market, $1.17.

Maxon at School House
Hall. All are invited. It

Miles & Armstrong have a new
aJ. in this issue.

Hod J. B. Agnew bas returned
to bis business in Washington, D. C

--F. A. Shaw of Tidioute was a
business visitor to Tionesta last Fri-

day.
Miss Leila Shugart of Tidioute

speut last Sabbath with Miss Lua
Clark.

Miss Mamie Housonger, of Ti- -

tusvilJo, is the guest of Miss Allie
Giering.

Miss Lillie Gotham, of Fertig,
Venango Co., is the guest of ber sis

ter, Mrs. Chas. Hood,
Mrs. Kate B. Craig, Miss Daisy

aod James, were guests of Warren
friends over last Sabbath.

Dr. Morrow reports the arrival
of a fine daughter at the home of E.
H. Hoovler, of the township, Mon-

day.
David Landers and childreu, of

Derrick City, McKeau county, were

guests of Mrs. Landers of this place
part of last week.

Mr. aod Mrs. J. 8. Carr of
Lottsville. Warren county, were
guests at the home of F. R. Lansoo
during the past week.

W. F. Boyle of tho Derrick
"wheeled" up from Oil City via Ti
tusville, and was the guest of Tiooes
ta friends last Sunday.

Maxon Biogs songs exclusively
of his own composition. You will
recret it if vou miss hearing bim at
School House Hall t. It

-- The Haab building, corner
Bridge and Elm Btreets, is being fit

ted up for the accommodation of the
new Citizens' National Bank.

-- The ladies and young people
should not miss Mazon's lecture and
entertainment if you wish

to enjoy a good healthy laugh. It
Landlord Randall is erecting

large bay window to the north side of
the Rural House, which will add to

the comfort of this pleasant hotel.

Married, at Hotel Agoew, Tio
nesta, May 16, 1896, by Rev. J. V,

McAnincb, Mr. L. O. Mervin, and
Miss Jennie Albaugh, both of Hick
ory township, Fore6t couuty, Pa.

A. W. Richards bas gone to

Pittsburg as the Representative of

Tionesta Lodgo, I. O. O. F., at the
meeting of the Grand Lodge, which
takes place in that city this week.

J. R Cbudwick, who lately pur-

chased the Bleakley property, on the
rivor front just north of the E. L.
Davis property, is and
fitting up the building as a residence.

G. G. GaBton has purchased the
half iuterest of Geo. Weant iu the
lumbering plant, boat scaffold, stock,
etc., of Robinson & Weant, the
transfer having taken place last
week.

Amsler, who keeps up a fine sup-

ply of fresh vegetables, bas also a
new soft drink on tap Thompson's
Wild Cherry which is delightfully
refreshing ou these hot dry aod dusty
days. Go sample it. Perfectly pure
and healthful. It

During the past three days the
press has been filled with reports of
frightful tornadoes throughout the
southwestern states, Texas, Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri, Kentucky and
iutervening points. The destruction
of life aud property has been fearful.

Oil City is to hold a special elec
tion, June 18, for the citizens to pnss
on a proposition to add $50,000 to
the debt of the city, to be used in en-

larging aud improving the city water
works.

Ed. Steiner and John Hoover
were down from Marienville a few
hours yesterday. Mr. Steiner took
the evening train for the Ohio oil
fields, where he has been interested
for the paBtyear.

The H. O. Davis lot, corner of
Bridge and Elm sts., was sold at
Orphans' Court sale last Thursday,
to Mr. J. T. Brennan, for $1,017.
The corner is a desirable ooe and a
nice business location.

Miss Nannie Morrow has finished
a very successful term of school at
Foxburg, Howe township, and has
returned home, and her many friends
will be pleased to learn that she will
remain iif Tionesta all summer.

An exchange makes a statement
which challenges refutation when it
says that a wife has no business sew
ing for a heathen when her husband
wears a heavy long-taile- coat in
summer to avoid embarrassment.

Remember the Memorial sermon
to be preached in the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath morning, bv
Rev. Wm. Richards. Veterans of
the Grand Army as well as all others
are cordially invited to be present.

Dr. J. B. Siggins of Oil City,
will be at his office, Proper & Wal-

ters block, Tionesta, Pa., in the fore-

noons of Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday of each week, for the pur
pose of treating catarrhal diseases.
Romember the days. 4t

-- A White Cap notice has been
served on a resident of Kane. Pa.
If current reports are true there is a
man not a great ways from Tionesta
who not only ought to be served
wun a notice, out should be given a
good dose of tho medicine usually
prescribed by White Caps.

Court convenes next Monday,
which is one week later for the May
term than heretofore, owing to the
sitting of the Superior Court in Erie
this week. The civil list comprises
eleven cases, and from present ap
pearances the criminal business will
be about as light as usual.

Hon. E. II. Wilcox, one of Erie
county's Assemblymen, and by-the- -

way, one of the best members of the
last House, stopped in town over
Monday night. Mr. W. is traveling
in the interest of one of Erie's repu
table wholesale houses, aod has a

large patronage through this section
I he delightful rains of the past

two days, though light, have been ex
ceedingly welcome in this section.
Vegatatioo was needing moisture
very badly, the grass and oats crop
especially, were Buffering from the
drouth. But this little spurt will
freshen up things in a wonderful de

gree.
The prospects for an abundaut

yield of all kinds of fruit could
scarcely be better at this time of year,
fruit trees or every descnptiou are
loaded to the brim, and it would
seem that nothing but heavy frost,
of which there appears very little
probability, can prevent a wonderful
crop.

. Kircharlz Bros, are doioga laud
office business io the bicycle line
these days. They exhibited a line of
bikes that covered the entire front o

the Kepler block Saturday evening,
most of them just fresh from the fuc

lories, aod about all of them sold
They handle a large variety of
wheels.

The Woman's Relief Corps of
Pennsylvania are making a heroio ef
fort to free the Memorial Home at
Brookville from debt and save it for
the use of the old soldiers, their wives
and childreu. The debt must be
paid ou or before the lit of Septeni
ber, or the mortgage of $8,000 will
be foreclosed.

lbere is talk of erecting
clothes-pi- n factory at or near Duh
ring station, on the T. V. railroad, iu

Jenks towusliip. The timber used
will be beech, of which there is an
immense supply all through that sec
tion, aud which, if not made use of,
is soou destroyed by forest fires wben
the hemlock is cut off.

The Emleutou Ncwa celebrated
it eleventh birthday last Thursday,
iheiYeu'gnas lately put iu a new
Babcock cyliuder press which does
excellent work and gives the paper
very bright appearance. The New
is one of the most welcome ex
changes on our table and we cougrat
ulate liro. Cubbison ou his success,

Lyman Odell of Howe twp.,
at Dr. Morrow's house with a dislo
cated shoulder joint, aod otherwise
considerably bruised, as a result of
au altercation with J. F. Fredrick
sou, which took place at the latter'i
tailor shop Mouday afternoon. There
was no oue present when the fracas
occurred, hence it h uot kuowu just
what it was all abuut.

Miss Aggie Kerr, the retiring
superintendent of Forest county's
schools, has gone to Clarion fur a
short visit. After her term B4 Super
intendent has expired, on the first
Monday of June, she will visit friends
in Butler county for a few months
before again engaging in hot profess-

ion as teacher. Miss Kerr has given
goneral satisfaction in her official pos
ition, and her friends will wish her a
pleasant summer's vacation.

A number of the groom's Tio
nesta friends have received iuvita-tion- s

to attend the wedding of Mr.
Charles C. Morgan, a former Tionesta
boy, and Miss Maud I. Gayetty,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Gayetty, of No. 212 Iloue Ave., Oil
City. The happy event is set for
next Tuesday evening, May 26, at
the home of the bride. We jcin
Cbarles' many friends here in extend
ing congratulations aod best wishes
in advance for a happy tuture.

The executive committee of the
Forest County Veterans' Association
will meet iu the office of S. D. Irwin
Esq., on Monday evening, May 25,
1896, to fix the time and place for
the annual reunion of the veterans of
Forest oounty. The committee will
be pleased to receive any suggestions
from any comrade in the county as to
time and and place of meeting. The
members of the committee are as fol
lows: C. A. Hill, 8. J. Sutley, J. W.
Morrow, Tionesta ; C. II. Wilton, II.
H. Borchet, P. V. Merciliott, Ma-

rienville; W. E. Witherell, S. C.
Whitmore, Wm. Albaugh, East
Hickory.

The editor of an exchange has
been taking observations on the dif
ference between a lady and a gentle-
man in mounting a bicycle. He
says the lady stops, adjusts her skirts,
puts one foot upon a pedal, gives a
little spring, settles lightly upon the
saddle and away she goes! The man
grabs the handle bars, stretches him
self out behind the machine, puts one
foot upon the step, hops along upon
one leg like a lame ostrich, gives a
jump, lands "kerplunk" in the sad
dle, kicks about to find the pedals
and then goes wobling along for a
lod or so before he gets his ceuter of
gravity located.

The Hardenburg & Erb well on
the Hawthorne tract, bolow Trunkey- -

vine, started pumping last week,
Wednesday, at the rate of thirty-fiv- e

barrels a day, aud is now doing twenty-f-

ive. This is a good well for that
territory, opening up, it is thought, a

new streak, and it will stimulate
operations there this summer. A

second rig is up on the Hawthorne
tract, and Proper Bros, are ready to
drill on the Tucker farm, a short dis-

tance from the first Ilardeobuig &

Erb well. The Black well, on the
Garvey farm, is claimed to be doiug
four to five barrels a day. Ed.

also has three small producers
a short distanco above the station.
Tidioute News.

The Cox well on the Spooner
tract, uear Bear creek, Kingsley
township, drilled two years ago, and
abandoned as a duster, bids fair to
yet come to the front as a producer,
and may be the means of opening a
field In that section. It was cleaned
out and drilled several huodred feet

deeper lately, but no sand of conse-

quence was found. , Last week it was
shot io the original sand, about 40
feet of which was found at a depth of
1,190 feet when it was first drilled.
Since the shot was put iu it has filled

up about 200 feet with a nice quality
of oil, aod the owners are quite con-

fident that the pay streak bas been
lapped. Mr. Cox informs us that
operations will be continued, and it
is gratifying to know the prospects
for a good field are quite flattering?

Memorial Day,

Capt. II. II. Cuming, of Tidiouto, De
partmont Commander of tho State G. A
R., in his gonoral orders, No. 17, makes
use of these beautiful sentimouts :

"Memorial Day, vtiti its fragrant
Mowers, its sweet music and its sad mem
ories is approaching, when soldier and
sudor living will pay loving tribute to
soldier and sailor dead. Though tho lit
tlo mound may be high ou hill-to- or
down low iu the valley, or tho resting
pluco be deep in tho fathomless uca, yet
shall every Conn ado who has gone to tho
greut beyond, be romembered iu tho
sweetly solemn ceremony of our lloral
festal day. With tlags and llowors and
music shall we greet them again, and
again shall wo in memory march sole by
side, touching elbows with our Com
rades as of yore. Hongs of praise shall
swell tho bree.o, story of sarrilico, do-fe-

and victory shall bo told, loving
hands shall strew the graves of loved
ones with ivy and with myrtle, with
spring's fairest tlovvers and garlands,.
patriots will plant on patriotic dead, tho
Hag they loved so wull, aud sacred Hen
edh'tion will bo chanted. "

"Farmer Deau" says: C. M

Maxon will please and entertain ev-

erybody who hears Li iu at .School
Hall It

Clothing aod gent's furnishing
goods at Lanson's. They aro just as
good, just as new aud only about two-third- s

the price of the other fellows.

Do not fail to hear Maxon, at
School Hall to night. It

buyers always find out that
Lanson gives most values. It

Suits made lo order by Miles &

Armstrong. No fit, no take. It
Wall trunks, telescopes, valices

and suit cases at Miles & Arm-- .

strong's. It
F. S. is the name, and its getting

the fame. Flour at $1.05 per sack at
Liaison's. It

Latest shade in tan shoes ; also
new styloB in ladies' and children's
shoes at Miles & Armstrong's. It

To Lawreuce & Smearbaugb's
for shoes. Bet quality, nicest styles
and lowest prices. Come let us prove
it. It

Gel a pair of shoes that will fit
your feet, and buy them where you
can get the best value for your
money. Everybody knows that's at
Lanson's. It

Buy goods where they "adver-
tise," and make the prices that bring
the buyer back, and make competi-
tors sell at two-third- s their "marked
price." See Miles fe Armstrong. It

Elegant new wash goods in large
variety of styles, and at prices that
you can afford to pay, at Lawrence
& Smearbaugh's. No baits nor
catch games. Same price to all cus-

tomers. It
"Farmer Dean" says: C. M.

Maxon bus made more personal sac-

rifices for the reform cause than auy
man he knows. Turn out aud give
him a hearing at School

Hall It
Last week Miles & Armstrong

bought a full line of the finest worsted
suits ever shown in Tionesta, at
prices away below regular prices,
which we can sell as low as $7.00.
Better suits $10.00 and upwards. It

Lawreuce & Smearbaugh will
show you as complete a line of shoes,
all sizes and styles, as can be seen in
any town twice the size of Tionesta.
They are making a specialty of shoes
this season aud won t be outdone in
any particular. It

Geo. Raab offers bis neat resi
dence, on Vine St. for Bale at a rea-
sonable figure : nice garden lot and
everything comfortably for a pleasant
home. Also bis very desirable bus
in ess staud, at the corner of Bridge
and Elm Sts. This is one of the
best business'lnratioos io town, and
those who have occupied it have at
ways enjoyed a large public patron
age on account of the location. For
prices and terms address Gen. Raab.
Oil City, Pa. tf

Stovtiowu.

G. W. Wardon is having his house
newly

A now fenco bus been built along our
principal street, adding much to the
beauty of our little town.

Tho class in Dolsarto will moot in En
doavor Hall, May 22d at 7::1U p. in., in
stead of 2:110 as heretofore.

Tho ladies of tho W. C. T. U. will bold
a "Mothers' Meeting," May 20, at :'M p.
m. All the ladies are invited to attend

Tho Loyal Temperence Legion will
give a free entertainment Tuesday even
ing, May 2H. The program will consist
of singing and speaking by the little
folks. Mrs. Whaling, wife of ilnv. J. It,

Whaling of Tidioute, has kindly con
sen ted to give a recitation, and Mrs
Marks, wife of Rov. S. E. Marks, Tidi
onto, bus also consented to entertain the
audience with singing. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all.

EWSV NOTES.

Willard McKlnslry, editor of the Fre-doni- a

Censor, was eighty-on- e years old
last Saturday, lie is still active aud en-Jo-

good health.
Minnie Swauger, the

girl, who poisoned her undo, Wil-

liam McGregor, by placing rough ou
rats iu his coilco, was sentenced last week
by Judgo Hell to the care and custody of
tho Children's Aid Society of Western
Pennsylvania in tho Society's institution
at Pittsburg.

An obelisk comprising the dillerent
building stones of the state is being
erected on tho eauipus of the Pennsyl-
vania State College. There will be PiS
varieties of the stono In tho obelisk, and
it w ill bo 20 feet high, surmounted by a
glacial boulder. The stones will be ar-
ranged in geological sequence.

Ridgway boasts of a family whose pro-
lificacy it would be hard to ecpial. Mrs.
Victor Olseu, who resides ou the Warren
road a few dajs ago gave birth to twins,
being tho second pair she hail presented
to her husband inside of a year. " Iu all
four pair of twins have been born to the
family. What town can beat it? Dem-
ocrat.

The dead body of Charles F. Johnson,
a Swede, aged about twenty-fou- r years,
was found hanging by the neck to a
limb of a tree near Shodield, Warren
couuty, Wednesday forenoon. Ho had
been missing since Mouday. A note left
by him explained that ho hail committed
suicide because ho could not pay his
dobts.

Tho bicycle, which a few years ago was
regarded as a fad, has grow n by general
use into such tremendous proportions
that tho mind can hardly grasji the

To supply tho demand there aro
something like ion firms, making money
baud over list, anil it is estimated that in
the various plants more than
is invested.

Tho American hen, it is said, lays $i:i:l,-000,0-

worth of eugs annually. Tho
A eagle does tho screaming for
I'ncle Sam's whole family, eats up the
egs as fast as they are laid, and. is wor-

shiped ill season and out, while the poor
old hen is potpied as soon as she eeaes
lay ing ami her faithful old bones fed to
tho dog, which lays under tho bed ready
for business."

The dry weather that has been prevail
ing recalls tho great dry time in Kansas.
A denizen of that state being intoriogatod
as to the dry Noasnn out there said : "We
used to have to run the well through tho
clothes ringer every morning to get water
for cooking, and we would go and throw
a lot of littlo pobles on tho barn to make
the horses think it was raining and in
that way koep them from getting

Tho latest and ono of the most humor
ous schemes in advertising has been
amusing the patrons of theaters in New
York. A bald-heade- d man Is the instru
ment, (in his shining pate is printed in
Indigo blue the name of r, patent medi-
cine. He sits iu the front row and con
ducts himself with propriety, while peo-

ple behind him are convulsed with
laughter, each observer supposing that
here Is a practical joke some ono has
played on an unsuspecting friend.

On Monday, while John Itrown, of
Vernon tp., Crawford county, was plant
ing some potatoes, a stranger came
along, engaged him In ploasant conversa-
tion and then passed on his way. Mr.
Brown afterwards discovered that while
tho chat was iu progress a pal of the af-

fable strangor had slipped into the house
and ransacked it, the balance nl tho fam-

ily being at work in the garden. The
visitor got away with fl!)0 in money,
about filoO in paper negotiable at Mead- -

ville banks and a 4old watch. Franklin
Nows.

The ?:'.2,000,000 of gold belonging to the
Clearing-hous-o Association of New York
has been removed to the new building of
the Association. Tho last load was car-
ried on Saturday morning. Few people
realize how big an undertaking it was,
but when it is understood that it took
two weeks to do it, and that the greatest
care had to bo exercised lest a portion
should be stolon and that the weight of
the metal was sixty-fou- r tons, one bogins
lo se 3 that tho transfer was a matter of
some importance. Tho public was not
aware of what was going on until the
work was finished.

Linevillo, near Fryburg, has a sensa
tion. During the past week two young
men returning from a country I'rolio
about two o'clock in the morning discov-
ered four men digging near the road,
while a filth man was apparently acting
as a sentinel. The boys did not stop to
Investigate, but jumped the fences and
arrived home by a cross-lot- s route. At
daylight they informed their neighbors
of what they had seen before daylight
and a posse Investigated. They found
that a hole eight feet long, about two
wide by six deep had been excavatod by
the mysterious visitors and afterwards
filled up. The investigating party set to
work and threw out the loose dirt in the
beliof that a body had boon buried there,
but nothing of tho kind was discovered.
The matter has created much talk and all
sorts of rumors ot burled treasures,
counterfeit plates and the proceeds of
robberies in Clarion county are being re-

tailed. Derrick.

Indians Must Obey the State Laws

A doeision of considerable importance
touching the rights ol the Indians on the
territory which they have leased to the
wliiles, was rendered bv Judge U.
Vreeland. of Salamanca recently. The
question involved was whether the state
has any jurisdiction ocer an Indian
which can prevent him from fishing or
taking lish lrom the streams of the reser-
vation at such times or in such manner
as ho may choose. The question grow
out ol tho arreat ol au Indian named
James Pierce, some time ago, ami win
was convicted before Justice Seymour of
.Salamanca, ot unlawfully killing hsli in
tho Allegheny river by the use of dyna-
mite, lie was sentenced to pay a line of
?ni arid io serve 31 uavs in too couniv
ail. II. C. Iteillv, of Randolph, at that

time attorney for the Seneca Indians, an
iiraled from this judgment and held that

were exempt from the oporat ions
of this stato law iu regard to illegal fish
ing on their own territory or reservation

Judgo Vreeland ill his decision reviews
at length the dillerent steps by which the
state acquired tlio sovereignly and luris
diction of the Indian lands, and holds
that the right over these lands warrants
the assumption of authority in all such
matters over these reservations. He
holds that the state has authority to make
and enlorce laws regulating tho taking ol
lish from the streams of the stale and
that they can bo en forced against the In
dians as well as the wdiites. The judg-
ment of Justice Seymour is therefore
continued but the tine is remitted as the
statutes do not authorize a tine. H'un en
Unit.

How lo Treat a Wile.
(from Pacilic Health Journal.)

First, got a wife; second, be patient.
You may have great trials and perplexi-
ties in your business, but do not there-
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or
contracted brow. Your wife may have
trials, w hich, though of less magnitude,
may lie hard for her to bear. A kind
word, a tender look, will do woudoia in
chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy iu the house. It is the best and
is sure to be needed sooner or later.
Your wife w ill then know that you really
care for her and wish to protect her
health. For sale by Heath tfc Killmer.

Mrs. 11. DeYoung, Midlleburg, la.,
writes: 1 have used One Minute Cough
Cure for six years, both lor myself ami
children, and I consider it the quickest
acting and most satisfactory cough cure
1 have ever used. Heath & Killmer.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery-
man and merchant of Gnshcu, Ya., has
this to say on the subject of rheumatism :

"1 take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Pain llaliu for rheuma-
tism, as 1 know lrom personal exper-
ience that it will do all that is claimed for
it. A year ago this spring my brother
w as laid up in bed w it ii iullamatory rheu-
matism and sintered intensely. Thelirst
application of Chamberlain's Pain Halm
eased the pain and the use of 0110 bottle
completely cured him. For sale by
Heath A Killmer.

One minute is the standard time, and
one Minute Cough Cure is the standard
pieoaratioii lor every form of cough or
cold. It is the only harmless remedy
that produces imiuudiato results. Ilealh
Killmer.

For every quai ter iu a man's pocket
there are a doeii uses ; and lo use each
oie in such a way as to derive tho great-

est benelit is a question every one must
solve for himseli. W'e believe, however,
that no belter use could be made ol one
of these quarters, than lo exchange it for
a hottlu ol Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Iteuiedy, u medicine that
every family should be provided w ith.
For sale by Heath .V Killmer.

One swallow does not bring spring, but
one swallow ot' onu Minute Cough Cure
brings relief. Heath A Killmer.

.t;t w ill pay lor a term of six weeks,
hoard and thorough instruction in music,
al the Musical College, Frcchurg, Sny-
der couuly, Pa. .summer Term begins
July 10. For pi liculars address, Henry
11. Moyer, 4t

Till I. MST.
List of causes set down for trial In fho

Court of ('oininon I 'leas of Forest Count v,
rennsylvniiis.eommeni'ingon the Fourth
Monday of May, lsoii.

1. Carl . Scholield. uso First National
Hank, Jamestown, N. Y.. vs. John A.
Wsterhouse. No. 2H, February Term.
IWt. Scire Facias Sur Morfgairo.

i. tan vt . Mciioiieid. iisr First Nat onal
Hank of Jamestown. . Y.. vs. John A.
Wstorhonse. No. 27, February Term,
is:',. nriid rnciasrMir

3. H. L. Holder vs. W. 11. Kticev. No.
HO, February Term, IKII3. Appeal from

1. r.
4 Howard Weber, use West Ifickorv

Fuel A Light Co., vs. John W. Thomp-
son. No. 41. November Term, 18115. Ap
peal irom .j. t.

n. Cyrus 11. Kynd, vs. James Mcln- -
tyro. No. 41, November Term, 1MH5.
Summons in Trespass.

6. James N. MeCutcheon. Charles L.
McCuteheon, Win. A. MeCutcheon, Ada
Met'raeken, Clara N. Martin, Helen V.
MeCiitchec n, Leroy C. MeCutcheon, vs.
Iiunes Alliaugh, Anna Albaugh. William
Woleott, I. N. l'ettersoii. Clarrissa Davis.
No. .).!, August lerm. 1H!;. Summons in
Fjeetmont.

. T. F. Ritchov, vs. Jasper H. rlne- -
man, now deceased, A. II. Dale, Adda O.
IMngman, M. W. S. Dinginan and D S.
Knox, F.xoeutors of J. H. Ilingman.
dee'd. No. 1(1, February Term, 18.ni.
Scire Facias Sur Judgment.

8. v illiain J. Kutnui and W. J. Haeh- -
op, for use of Wm. J. Knupp, vs. A. J.
Csrnahan and M. S. Carnahan and J. B.
Siggins, associated and doing business as
Green Oil Company. Summons in
Adinn of Assumpsit. No. 22, February
Term. ISfKl.

9. D. S. Drurv vs. O. J. Blanchard and
Chas. Rogers, partners doing business as
Illancharil v Rogers. No. 57. February
Term, Is'.HI. Appeal from J. P.

10, Nellie lirewster. vs. John Shaw.
Constable. No. .ill, February Term, iSts3.
Ap'al from J. P.

It. Ilenrv Groee vs. John R. Osirood
and W. R. Guiton. No. 21, November
1'erm, IS! 15. Summon In an Action ofTrespass.

Attest, L'AljVIN M. AKNKR,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., May 5, 18(i6.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing accounts have been filed in my odlce
and w ill be presented at the next term of
court, cnmnionoing on the 4th Monday
of May, is;!, for confirmation :

r irst and linal account of KMa L. Kerr,
Administratrix of Gen. Kerr, doe'd. late
of Tionesta Jiorough, Forest County,
Penn'a.

First and final account of A. C Bopsoii,
Administrator of W. C. Wilson, dee'd,
late of Kingsley Township, Forest
County, Penn'a.

Attest,, CALVIN M. AKNEK,
Register, and Clerk of Orphans Court,

Tionesta, Pa., May fi, lhfW.

y WEST TIONESTA, PR.,

"3 Wishes to inform the publio
that he is permanently located

V4 near the W. N.jY. A ;P. Depot,
rr3 with a full line of

tM FRESH GROCERIES,

3 PROVISION & FEED,

5 CHOICK CONFKCTIONHIES,
3 W

& TOBACCO & CIGARS, m
ALSO THE FAMOUS

3 PILLSBURY FLOUH M
And a prepared to keep jf-

-

anything wanted in the line It;q of Groceries. Prices as low
as the lowest. Goods del iv- -

eied free of charge.

CHAS. !YI. WHITEMAN.

THE BIKE

FOR '96.
KUtCHAKTZ ltltOS
Will handle the following high class
wheels during this season :

BARNES WHITE FLYER $100.
Rambler $100. Crescent f 75,

Viking fjioo. Crescent 60.

Syracuse 1U0. Ideal $ 75.

Goshen glno. Ideal $ 50,

Goshen $ 50. Majestic ( 85.

TANDEMS
of all the above makes. Catalogues ou
application. Second hand wheels iu
stock and wheels takeu iu exchange.
Repairing prompty done. Call on us be-

fore purchasing.

Kiiicmiizrz &ros.
Tioiit-sla- , l'u.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. Wx CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and koeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In laet everything in that line, w hich
he proposes to sell st the lowest
possible margin. Customers will rcciv
lair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

U. W. CLARK,
Tioueou, t'a.


